
 

 

3800 E 800 N, Roanoke, IN 46783 - Emley 

 

 2003- B2410 Kubota tractor with 60" removable cutting deck and removable bucket. 627 hours.  

24 Horse power diesel motor, 4WD Hydro Static 

 1963 StarCraft Boat and trailer, 4 1/2 EvinRude 1980, also a 2.3 horse power Evinrude boat motor. 

New in box never seen fuel. 

 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

Regulator clock, Anniversary clock does not work, , Roll top Desk, Verichron clock, 1955 poppo comic 

book 11, 1950 era children's books, McGraw tarnish proof silverware, Rogers & Broal silverware, Mikasa 

china set primrose setting for 12, Antique table, Ball jars with tins, carrying pie safe, 3 glass transformers, 

Steam engine Headlight, , Buggy lights, steam kettle decoration, World War Two silverware, oil lamp, 

cabbage head soup bowl, American Wringer, clothes wringer, 33 records 2 boxes, Assorted farm and 

construction toys with barn, Mickey Mantle bat that is cracked, Antique meat grinder and pans. 

 

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHENWARE 

GE 2 years old electric washer and dryer, Wall swag, candle rings, and pictures, 2 doilies, 2 sconces, Bear 

statue, and curio/plant stand, Wooden stool, wooden chair, and wind chime, Brass candle holders, Corner 

curio cabinet, Boyd bears, Russ bears, Queen comforter set, pillows, dust ruffle, Chair, plant holder with 

plants, wood shelve, floral bird decorations, and floral arrangements, La-Z-Boy rocker recliner, Coffee table 

with two end tables including, Fire place screen, 2 topiaries, fireplace utensils, Entertainment cabinet fits a 

size 55in T.V., Three bags megablocks, Four oak chairs, Thomasville kitchen table with 6 chairs, 

Thomasville hutch, box of door handles, wall paper, Barometer, Dry sink, 5 cherished teddies, large vase, 

Step stool, Four counter top height chairs, 12 Fostoria crystal glasses,  Brand new 2 Mikasa wine glasses , 

Roanoke plate, Seating of 8 PFALTZGRAFF dishes, PFALTZGRAFF canister set, 3 bird houses, , wooden 

shelving  Oak chair, and 92in rug runner, Rival crock pot, Dirt Devil with attachments,  George Forman 

family size grill, Toastmaster bread maker, Egg platter, dip dishes, cake plate, Bag less Hoover, wind 
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tunnel sweeper, Dell Inspiron desktop, desk with black top, Radio, dresser, bed, night stands, lamps, 

mirror, Tv, entertainment center, Twin and full sized bunk bed, Double bed, maple chest of drawers, mirror,  

radio, pictures, 6x and 7-8 flower girl dresses with toys Animal pictures, "wish I'd gone fishing'",  small bass 

on wood board, Blue couch with burgundy pillows, Touch lamp, folding 'T' table, , Love seat, Pool table, 

chalk, 9 cues, Mattel decorations metal fabric seat bar stools, 2 wall hangings, glassware, speaker cabinets, 

2 chairs, set of poker chips, 2 card tables, Set of 8 fire king caps plate saucers, Electric meat slicer, 48" 

round lifetime  table, Collection of glassware, , brass chandelier, Large vase from Mexico, 2 walkers, Oak 

desk, 2 lamps, VCR combo with the cabinet, T.V with built in VCR player, step two kids desk and chair, 

Weights and rack, Queen/full bookshelf backboard with frame, Nine pairs of winter boots, about sizes 9-

10, stainless  steel, Iron and 2 oak chairs, 2 benches, and table,  fern in a basket, Entertainment center with 

tv oak finish, Octagon table with 4 chairs 2 leaves, China cabinet maple finish, Hanging light, hand blown 

glass from Mexico, Proform treadmill, Flex Steel chair and ottoman love seat,  rocker recliner, 

octogenarian coffee table,  brass floor lamp, Tonka toys- truck, loader, crane, wrecker,  semi truck. 

 

TOOLS & OUTDOOR FURNITURE & ITEMS 

1400 WATT Honda Generator and Engine, Inline skates sizes 5 and 8, thermos, backpack, tennis racket, 

basketball, 2 all weather wicker seats with stand,  Sectional wicker outdoor seating 7ft by 7 ft, Camping 

gear, Coleman propane heater,  Koolmate 12V cooler heater, 2 propane stoves,  life jackets, water 

container, cast iron,  spotlights, Schwinn world sport 10 speed bike, Craftsman 10" radial arm saw with 

extra blades, dado adjustable head, two extra cutting tops, 14 coolers, fishing poll holder, Baseball 

equipment, 5 gloves and 24 balls,  Aluminum table with 4 chairs from Mexico,  Weber gas grill with two 

tanks,  8, 6, 2 foot ladder, garden rake, pruners, squeegee, 3 electric heaters, dehumidifier, 11  measuring 

taps, 3 fender covers, 4 beach chairs, hummingbird feeders, umbrella, Aluminum love seat, two chairs, two 

tables,  Picnic table, 2 chaise lounge chairs, 2 flower urns plastic table and chairs, 3/8" x 50' auto rewind 

power port air hose reel, Stihl 029 chain saw 18" bar with chain guard  and extra chain, Samsung 14,700 

BTU air conditioner  Brand new  in box, Set of 2 jack stands 6 ton capacity, 3/4 " drive Black and Decker, 

1/2 " drive  Cal-Hawk, 1/2" Chicago Pneumatic, 2.3 Horse power Skilsaw model 5150, 2 Horse  power 

Black and Decker, 20' Log chain, Van Camp 1/2" reversible drill , Craftsman  1/2" reversible drill, Black 

and Decker  Porto-shear, 3 -2" x 30' ratchet straps, 3 Horse power Briggs & Stratton water pump, 5 

Horse power Briggs & Stratton- pacer pump  with hoses, 6.5 Horse power 2 cycle Lawn-Boy 20" cut lawn  

mower, Antique Wards A C Arc welder 220 Volt, 2 wheel Dolly Cart, 3 ton hydraulic floor jack, 19' 5/16" 

chain, Assortment  hitches and balls, Post driver, I-Beam trolley, 1/2" nylon rope, Misc steel / bucket of 

chains / items only in  cabinet, Aluminum ramps, 28' fiberglass extension ladder, gas cans,  igloo cooler, 4 



wheeler carrying case, Wheelbarrow Hose reel, Heavy duty 750 capacity engine stand, , Blue Schwinn 

stingray fast back bike, 20-inch  boys bike, Green Schwinn stingray fast back 20-inch boys  bike (no seat), 

2015 ford, 4-wheel drive, 28 gallon, off road  tank and brackets, Belt disc sander, mixing tub, 3 ball peen  

hammers, Yellow Canvas, 12x16, Shovels, rakes, axes, post hole diggers, Sprayer- farm and fleet, garden  

tractor/4-wheeler mount,  Almost new tile scoop, about 10 foot piping,  approximately 3/4" pipe, sledge 

hammer, axes,  mall, pick, post hole digger, two short  chains, 93-97 Ford pick-up door weather stripping,  

93-97 Ford pick-up door moldings, misc.  bolts, misc. pipes, misc. fishing lures and  bait, mixing/oil 

bucket, mild master bar and  chain oil, Gray and red Mongoose bike, ledge 2.1, 24", Blue, green, and 

white Mongoose bike, ledge  2.1, 27.5", 3 anchors, 2 anchors, DeWalt: cut-out tool, Speed-Way: 4 1/2 

angle  grinder, Speedway angle grinder, 3 Auto buffers,  cut-off tool, small tarp, Right angled grinder, 1/2" 

drill, Black and Decker hedge trimmer, porter cable cut off,  belt sander, Exide battery charger and starter, 

12 volt,  40/2-200 AMP, 2 craftsman mech creepers, Craftsman, 2 1/4 ton jack, 3 hammers,  extension 

cords, 4 torque wrenches, Blower, Werner 2-step ladder, One 2-step wooden ladder, one Werner 6'  

aluminum ladder, Levels/squares, Tools, bolts, misc. craft items, 3 heaters, wiring, 1200 pounds motor 

stand, 1200 pounds motor stand, Shovels, broom, step ladders, rake, Schwinn spitfire 20" boys bike, 

Mongoose  boosper 20" boys bike, lil gem girls bike, 12'  20' Extension ladder, 32' extension ladder. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


